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When Her. Back Aches -
'; yv-- ;,. r. "Y... ivy--. ft- ' a-- c

A Woman Finds All Her-- Energy And

Ambition Slipping Away.

' i Albeniarfe womeft know. how he
aches and - pains ; that 'ftften "conie "

when the kidneys fail '" make - life a
burden. Backache, hip pains, head-
aches, dizzy spells, distressing uri-
nary troubles, are::frtqueiit indica-
tions ot weac kidneys and should Ik
checked in time Doan's Kidney Pills :

are tor the kidneys only.- - They" at-
tack kidney diseases bv - striking : at
the cause. Here' - proof of fhir merit
in an Albemarle?svomanV words: ' '

in a broad way, practical .things,
and endeavor to getgreat benefits
from the discussions as well is by
our.dailyvpracticeJ I am reminded
that sometimes we hearu older
women who have been unsuccess-
ful in raising their,own children,
whose children died, in infancy,
telling other women . who have
raised ten or twelve children suc-
cessfully, how to Taise fchildren
It is no uncommon thing to hear
ladies lecture on how to make
bread, who never made a batch
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ux uicau m uieu.. nvc, auw; : xufst.; Albemarle. N.U., says:
"My back ached and my kidneyschoose a , husband, when they

were sore; The action of .my kidneys
was irregular and cau ed me aonojrr! --

ance. I also had nervous and. dizzy
spe.Is .When I saw Doan' ; Kidney
Pills ad vertised. I procured a- - box:
from Hall. Pharmacy- - ; and, they.;
helped me in every-way.-- Ct f "still -- re.-r
commend Doan's . Kidney - - Pnis f as
highly as when 1 endorsed xthem

y For ale by all deate; s. 1 Trice $6c.

have never married or are divor-e-d.

There is decidedly too muchf
theory in many things, a follow-
ing certain fixed laws when the
practical thing is what is wanted.

There are men going up and
down the country telling others
how to succeed, when they have
been the most miserable failure
imaginable. What the world needs
today above all things is, men
and women who do things, not
those who know how. '

So in our Sunday School ,Con:.
yention
person who has the best class in
school tell how he did it. That is
wl&t counts. ;

' ':-:-

This' is the season when Sunday
School Conventions are in order.
The Sunday School is one of the
most important additions to the

hurch. Were it notfor Sunday
Schools, the Churches would soon
lapse. The Sunday School is one
organization that is supposed to
bok after the :- -. children. In the
children we have the future
Church. But to go back to the con-

ventions, many times these con-
ventions are only such in name.

The denominations do not all
participate, or If they do, i is
kind of a hesitating regretti ng
part that makes the parties taking
part belie themselves. If the con-.ventio- ns

are properly conducted
they serve to unite more closely
those churches now holding aloof
Then, too at these .conventions
we hear a lot of evidence of the
greatest value if we are. more
than hearers. We are aware of
the fact that a great many imprac
tical things are suggested. Thing
that if put to work in the average
school and under the direction of
the average Sunday School teach

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, -- NevvrV :

York, sole agents .or . the i Unitlil
States. ff-f-'-

. Rememb?r the name-rDoan- ts and
takeotd otaer,. t iid,. "-

-
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Voti can change fretrulill-temper- - '
.

ed. children into" healthy, 1 appy
joungsters, 5 ;Jbrtddin rthem &
worms? Tossing, roiling, grinding
of teeth, crying out while asleep, ac-- Imisenhelmer Springs.

We are heeding rain very bad
companied with intense thirst, pains
in the stomach and bo wels, feverish
ness and bad breath are svmtomk
that ; :in dicate worms ,

v Kic apooin this section.- - 7,' v 1

the bow Is; restores vour, chiUlren ;
to health and happiness. M rs - J: A."
Brftbinf of Elgin, IH s ivsV Mhave
used Kicka poo Worm Killer For :

er or superintendent A great
many impractical things are sug--
erested. and manv nf rWaA hircrc I

vears) and en tire1 v rid my children
of worms I would not be Without
it.V Guaranteed. AH druggists, or by
uiail.; Price ?5e . Kivkpoo ; Indian;
Medicine? Co , Philadvlpbia" and St"
Lonis. ; : Adv '

Cotton has poor stand, and looks
as if it would not make more than
one half of a crop, a lot of com-
plaint ofpoor stand of corn. :

: Mr. Morgan and -- Misses Ray
and Darsie Ritchie of' Richfield
spent Saturday night at G.xH.
Side?.' ; "i ?0&Children's dayi : exercises7 at
Bear Creek Church on the fourth
Sunday bf July. Sunday School at
.10A.;:Sermbn-l-
rea's Exercises : in the eyemhg.
All are fcordialiy. invited to be
with us on that day. ? . B . "
Mrs. J. p. Rogers of Whitney has
gone tb JHendersonville ;to take
treatment at the Sanirinm ;

are not attempted by the suggest-o- r
hi mself . ; We , have in mind a

great Sunday-Schoo- l convention
man wh6: was always bobbing up
in the discussions telling the other
fellows how to do. and this same
man himself was not member
of anyuhday SefiooU Herfc a
case ofp;advice Jonitfiort
ant a subject that if one" did ot
know who the party is. Tsthvone

; ; , NOTICED
v.The Sunda v School of ..'.Ncw-;.- -, ti

Tahorvvil! sei ye an ice ream supper
on the second Saturday night r-o-

f --

July Iyery body .has a hearty' invit a- -'

tion to come;ahd enjoy' t heinsel ves
once mort.' - '- - 'V swould tfiinkfwias a Sunday ijchoo

- "Misses Mr'Jdhn M. Morton ofRansom and Guirley Lipe I Bloom-
prodigy. ; tmi.When we meet in: our Sunday
Schools con ventions let us discuss

ppcub cue tcenaiugi: ne ingcoriiwas in town jvionaay rana
i


